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Hey, hey you
I'm always telling you the truth

Oh, my dear
I'm beggin' you don't leave me here

So don't run
Don't run away, don't run away -

Don't run away

Look at me
I'm a picture of misery

I've turned to dust
Just because you've lost your trust

So don't run
Don't run away, don't run away -

Don't run away

And do you feel
That I'm burning like an almond tree

My heart is losing sweetness
On Monday you seeded me,

On Tuesday I was fine,
On Wednesday I saw the sun

On Thursday I went blind
On Friday you burned me down

Look what you've done

Take your time
And maybe you will change your mind

And I will rise
Like a phoenix towards the light
So please don't, don't run away
Don't run away, don't run away

And do you feel
That I'm buirning like an almond tree
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My heart is losing sweetness
On Monday you seeded me,

On Tuesday I wa fine,
On Wednesday I saw the sun

On Thursday I went blind
On Friday you burned me down

(Look) what you've done
What you've done, what you've done

What you've done, what you've doneâ€¦

And do you feel
That I'm buirning like an almond tree

My heart is losing sweetness

And do you feel
That I'm buirning like an almond tree

My heart is losing sweetness
On Monday you seeded me,

On Tuesday I wa fine,
On Wednesday I saw the sun

On Thursday I went blind
On Friday you burned me down

(Look) what you've done
What you've done

On Friday you burned me down
What you've done
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